HI]IIIU GYMKHA]IA FIXED IIEPOSITS SCAiI

riglrt in suspendingmembe$: Court
c{ub memben, including a former joint secretary, tuere $spended in a Rs threecrore fraud
branch of the State Bank of Bikaner

menhr
allsdlyrueiued RsIhlft

andJaipur (SBB) aftertheywerealleS-

Sluh and four

edly promis€d retums hlSher than
otherbanl6.

dty dvtl court
the declsion

has upheld

ofthe

PJ

I'Ilndu

Gynkhanato suspend nve of

in

The scaE cameto ltht inJurc last
year after which the Mumbai Police's
Economlc Ofiences WiinS arlestd a

an alleged

manaSer wlth the concemed banl,

Sxed dQosits scam. Judge
AiayNathanl, whilehealing a sutt and
an applicadon filed by one of tlle accus€d, Sagar Shah, a former toirnt sec-

besides Mohammad FasiuddtrL owner of Sheesha Lounge ln Andhe4 and
his colleagues Anil Pawaf and RoyJo-

its members

rctary of the Mari:n€ LlnesJocated
glmlhana, sald that the managing
coEDitte€ had not e[ed ln suspend-

ingt}le memberships.
The five D€ob€rs wer€ suspended
on MaEh 27, on thebasis of a forenslc
audlt of the accounts for the pedod
ftober 2013 to January 2015. According to the complaint, the accused
deDosited Rs 3 crote in a Dardcular

for depmitirgthe monry

with a nationalised banlr

The present managlnS committee
issued notices to Shah and others ask.

the move ai a vendetta and sald that
the commlttee was not empoweaed to

other member lust dayrbefore issuing
the final notice.
He also said that the conmittee
had pasted the suspension orde6 on
the notice board, amounted to defamadon, and sought an apologyand Rs
50 lath tn damages.
Advocate Vivek Kantawala, ap-

ingfot anexplanation and later, citinS

susDend hlrn.
he said the procedure was not ad-

pearinS lor the gy&Ihana, dtsputed
the clean chit letter is,sued to Shah,

her€d to, and the manaSing committ€ehad in fact exoneratedhim and an-

saytng that it appeared to be

seph. The Hindu Gymkhana would
deposit money in a nationalised bank

in south Mumbai, but the managing

commltte€ for the peri d m12-2O14,
lolit 5ecetary, decided
to d€posit Rr 3 crore with SBBJ, which
havenowbeen ftozen due tothe scam.
Shah and his colleaSuet have been
alleged to have rcceiv€d Rs 7 lakh as
kickbacks for depositing the money
r^'ith the conc€med bank.
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